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B.LASBUltY
Editor and Proprlotor.

COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER

Subscription 1 year in advanco $2 150

If not jmiil within !l mouths . .S3 00
mx Months 1 CO

Throo .Month 75

ADVKHTISING HATES.

I inch ;i mo
II h it mo
1 ' ol .'I nio
i ol '.I mo
1 col I) mo

S'.UUl 1 vo..r 3l00
I'i.OOj 1 year S i t 00
'J 1.00, 1 venr SSS.00
10.00 1 yenr 110.00

JSC For standing display mis only.

All Itomling Notice in Local
'Joluinn will bo charged nt tlio rate
of 20 conU por lino for first, nud 10
cts onch subosquout insertion.

Spocinlrnles to regulnrailvortisors.

u-i-. WE AHU PIIKiUIlKl) TO KXKCUTL'

ine Job Printing-

Ol EVEIIY DESCIUlTIO.V, CIIEAl'LY

Poalors, Dodgers, llillhoada, Lotlcr-Load- s,

Notohouds, State-
ments, Invitations,

Tickots, Curds
Etc, olc.

P1USTEI) TO OKUKlt.

OFFICIAL DIKKCTOKY:

Co. JllllgU X. It. Mnxcy.
Clerk , Phil Metschan
Treasurer ..N. II. Boloy.

J. II. McIInloy.Commissioners j II. II. Davis.
Surveyor .... J. II. Neal
Slicriil' ....W. P G nu-

chas.Assessor Tinnm.
School Supt K. Haves.
Stock Inspector. . . . . T. II. Curl

I 11. I son' ' j.
Dint. Judges J nines A. Fco
Dint. Atfornoy. . . . . . . .J. Ii. Hand

Church Direclo.y
ltov. A. Fads holds divitio scrvico

at tho "Winognr school house at 1 1

o'clock a. in. on the 1st Sabbath of
each month, mid at 7 o'clock in tho
evening at tho M. U. church in I'rni-ri- u

City. Also nt tho Strawberry
oliool houso ut 11 , in, on tho 3rd

Sabbath of each month and at Prai-
rie City in Iho oveniiip of the sumo
day. At John Day City at II n in.
on tlio 2nd mid 1th Sundays, and at
Canyon City at 7 in the evening of
the samo dayu.

DEPUTY STOCK INSPECTORS

is liuruby given thai I
NOTICE appointed tho following-name- d

persons as my Deputies, viz:
NAMES. rOSTOKr'ICK,

h. I). Liieo lHaiiton
Win. Hall Prairie City
Joo Eims, Fox YuL John i)ny
Love Hiiiloj Stewart
H, W. Caitor Hamilton
W. V, Hinton Monument
John 0. Luce JoLu Day
Wnrron Carsner Wugnur
Jas. Wallace Low; Crook
L II Johnson Dayvillo
John II Hukor Calob
W II Gillis Hitter

T. II. Cuki.,
Stock IuBpeclor for Grant County.

Posloflico Mt. Vernon, Or.

A.' nuprni OH,

Canyon City Oiieoon.

UoL or Shoe, mult to order, or ncllr r'lrtJ.
All Work Warranted rirt-ol- a.

J. L, B. VIAL & SON.
WATC IIM.l KICKS

and JKWHUiltS,
Uakku City, - - Oiikuok.

Dualitrs in
WATCHES, CLOCKS,

JEWELRY, BILVERWARF,
V:OLINS nud GUITARS.

Muuey tu Loin ou ColLl.raU.

Opposito Uniou Moat Mnrkot,
Muiu Strut t.

aPftP""

Number

PROFESSIONAL GAUDS.

Q W. HAltllER, M. D.

lMiynleltin A Surgeon.
Canyon City : : Oregon.

Ollico next door to Co. 'lYvnsurer's
ollice, Main Street,

11. YOUXO, M. D.

IIojii.ooopatlxlMt
Physician 'and Surgeon.

John Day Citv, Or.

g OlUt, M. D.

Cnnyon City, Ocn.
I) dirt on Uiln Stretl In Hounti lorimil; auu

I'lcl If Ut. !lowrJ.

Q I. HAZKLTINU

liotocmialio r
cAvof city, otu:noN.

s S. DENNING.

At4oriioy-it-I.u- .

Lono Cheek Oiieoon

J J McCULLOUail.
Xoturv I'ubllc.

Canyon City - - Oiti:o.v
Ofllco with M. D. Cliflonl -- i&a

IjuhI fllltitft nJ Coltrctlont )rouiptl tl(nJfJ
to, IteevU anu MorWici tlrawn, and thirci
rcautubi.

IJ A. KNIGHT,
3D333SrTX3T.

CANYON CITY - - OltKflON.
Oflico over John Schmidt's cabinot

shop; ollicu hours from Oa m to 1 p ni
ALL WOHK WARRANTED.

Pamush t Coz.vi).

A'iTOHNEYS AT LAV
Canyon City, - Oiiego.v.

' - "r--p 0. HOIISLKY, M. D.

CSllAOlATEOI'TllE UNIVEIISITY 0V

Pi'.nn3yi.vasia, April 8, 1818.
Canyon City, Oregon.

Odice in his Drug Store, Main Street
Irders for Drugs promptly filled
No professional patrotiugo solicted

ui'.jss directions are strictly followed.

rr . nrnoit.
Attorney-at-La- w

AMU

Notarv Public.
PitAiniK City ... Oiieoon.

Also Agont for tho nalo of School
Lauds.

J. OLLIVER,
I'ropriotor of the

John Dav Milk Ranch
Fresh milk delivered daily to my

customers in John Day and Canyon
cities. Givo mo your orders.

jy H. HOLEY,

DENTIST.

(Ollice nj po;.ite .Miisonic Hall)

Canyon City .... Oregtn.

gw All Work Warm n I od.

Livery anfl Feefl He.

LEE MILLER, Propr.
Canyon City, Oruut Co. Cieou.

KUHL'H OU) bTANI

Having bought these populai
Stables I respectfully solicit nsharo of
the public pntronago,

Fiml-chis- s Single ami Doublo
TcouiH to let.
i i.se iiraoiua j. iioad caiits.

Hiiccial attention given to tho
caro of transient stock.

ImHARKBR'B OINQ1R TQNIOtUhil iWU

l.currulM)w tiatM(ciirh.UMk lxtn. AkUuu

i.dlwu.u. lu.i.l l lu, EiluMlau. lnftlulUJ
UiUUUIClm. MU Wlnw ill imlut ll ol
diUll l( tho Muueb ul lkiwb. DM. at ItungW

HINDER CORNS.
TU Mlrt. nirtl uid U--l rut tarVcrtu, 1m iiV.ru.

tsar bwtfwtfWfc v. a.

Absolutoly Puro.

rxi.l utr.r hum A iiiitiI 4 purllj.
Irrnrt b nil 4imloiiinv, jur rrirtHMHIc! in

1 o llir khhl tiitl wnnot U IJ in

'

wmpr;Y4arti'd to signal for th eroHslnif Junt
'.r hul.l only in ti!!',' Jildlu of llm trees when, horror! ho

Co ., loo wll Mi., N. . j Bnw n farnii'r drlxlii' f urlouil y tiartl It

U .n Uh tut in illllAdt
klum or iliuiiibAt im
Itulil lUkni; I'dnilii

-

PIANOS,
0RGANS

U. HAY IIS, John IKiY, Or.
Agont for tho White Sowing Machine,
tho best in the world. A'ho for tho
Enrhufl' Organs, and Hush & Oerts
Pianos. Tlicso instruinonls arc un
oxcelled and sold at fair prices. Mr.
uayii will call on you for orders for
Dr. Scott's Elocirio goods and solic-
its your ordors for Gobi and Silver
watches, Charms, Solid Jewelry, and
Plated Tableware. All goods war-
ranted as roprosontod.

Pleaso givo mo a call.

CITY LIVER! STABLE!

AND

COItKA!., at.d FEED STAHLIi

W. R. CUNNINCTON,
Proprietor.

(Wood Church's old Stand)

OixmI hugtj tiA'ic-uii- nice Stli)l tlit
furiiUlml ( til hours M tlit W or hUlit
rrutiitiiliU tTlw. lUrtlcuUr lleutloit jtU lo
botfrdlnr ktid rfruouilntf tranlnt tuk,

KNTUANCK

PAT CAMPBELL.
Wholesale lielail

IllULKII IN

GROCERIES

PROVISIONS

iFlonr and Fuel.

NEAR THE DEPOT,
BAKER CITY, Or.

C;" Coods found to le not liiht- -

clns may s returned.

jr. S. SOUTH WORT Jl,
or

SleamSasIi & Door Factory

Canyon Citv, Or.
Sash, Deori, Windows, Glass, Putty,r in..'juouitiimr, anu urctseu i.uinuer

Etc., constantly on Hand.

Furnilure Made to Order.

& in 0

Canyon Citv, Our.oo.v.

ROBT. WARD, Prop.
HAItNIWP, AVHIPS, SI'UItS,

And general supplies constantly
kept on hand.

Saddles ordered at a small dis-

count.
Repairing done on shoit .notice.

Tliu

Harney Stage Line.

JoWOtt & Mobean. l'ropra.

tujltvl Cii)'Oii UonU.jr, W.JuJr .i"!
Krlil.y .1 C . in., tiki Imki lluriK " TUMljr
TtiurUjr nJ Snunt.jr.

IWiiitrtunl r'rclitlit .1 rc.iuu.b r.U I.

CROSSING THE KIVEH.

A Pnthotla Llttlo Story Bnood on
tv Rullroiul Aocklont,

lieu Wrnt lo Nlrrp rtrl. lull lll KuUliful
llnrhrl I'lillowt-.- l llllu Uulrklf llolh

M'orm Itrmlj- - In Mori Tlirlr Mnkrr
(ml to llrcrltr Ttit lr Itonuril.

KnKlncor Dlintnlck, r f tho ClilonjfO pt
prt.i, salil hu had Iwea In nervous tlronit
o ,m nccltleat (nun tlio moiiient ho
pulled out o( tliu lko ijlioro depot In
Chloiifc'o, writes William II. Mnlier hi
tho Toledo lllnilo. This hnd lnado him
UlitiHiinlly oaruful, luit ns ho rotiuhttl
Sliorman' croMln a llttlo behind limit
!m Iwan to limn his far. Ili opeutHl
lo throttlii or old VU, Intending to gain a
'W uiIiiuUm In tint riuiinliilnir nli'lit

P'Mles between thero and Tolftlo. Ho

ns It to cross ahiad of tlio train.
It was sulolde!
Dliiiinlck sun tout a hcart-hroAlcin- i; sig-

nal to tho brnkeinnn, roMTHi il thn eu-l,'l-

put on t, knowing all tho
tlmti thn train could nut ho htoppod this
sldo of tho crossing, nud then shut his
eyos and prayi'd.

When tho oiikIiio stopped a part of the
wnfjon waon tho headllKht, the horses
were distributed aloiiK tho track and
two old pooplu with lying near tho
fonro.

Dluiiuh'k was tho llmt to reach them.
Thuy lioth brvnllittl. Was thero a phy-
sician anion); the imwcn'iirs? Ves, two.

A hurried exruiiiniitluii and eonsulU-lion- .
The man was undoubtedly fatally

hurt; tho woman probably ho.
They wero tonderly carried to .Mr.

Richards' Iioiihii near by, and tho phy-
sicians wero told that If they would stay
until the loenl practitioner could bo
found a liH'omollwi would bo sent back
for them In an hour. They nreM to
Htay. Tho hell ninn; travelers hurried
ti) their places; some with white fares
it tho thought that It might hau heou
thouisolve; others full of tho luiHir-tauc- e

a participation in tho event would
tflvo them and their story, and others,
forgetting themselves, thinking only of
tho sorrow brought to others.

Mr. Ulcliards placed his houso at tlio
command of the physlulaus. Stimulants
were Kilmlnlstereil, and when tint fami-
ly doctor and Iho children of tho sudor-er- s

had arrived the father was moan-
ing, but tho mother had opened bur
eyes.

I ..He In tho night, after hours of
faithful and incessant labor over thuui,
iho mother HMike:

"How is father?"
"lie Is still umtonsidotis, but Is widl

taken euro olf. I lore is some thing for you;
now dim t worry; don't think; Just go to
sleep nguln." HeV son spoko to hor.

"I must go to father."
"You mustn't think of it, mother.

You aro cry badly hurt youmelf. You
must bo very itilet."

"I must go to fatb'r; he needs me."
Tho physician looked at her Keenly

Prof, Loisettes
m fft fl w

l21

kbi
HErtlVEflY AHD TRAINING METHOD

lit K .c nt al illrtrt ImHahoosi mIiUIi ml Ihm
'tm j tvixt irv ii iiatlrf tttt Oitant), In i f

l.t i,. .(, niir r"'ntsl'ii If iiihmi MiM- -

nt-'r- , trui mtlM.f 'utoiittU M htm
ril.n f' Ht H Ul' ft hIhIi i. IiaI- - i

tri.l. i 'rtl sip-i- i nt t it I Hiu riir ut hu (csiciiliich
1'fnl f, (totU's-Ai- ( Nur I ?(( IliitK I In
t .l)f lu l"lh ll tiiii.tin-- iimikintf n u In

l"m"ry Hut ll fiiirivr
iM-lt- 11 lrl'i Ih lJi wti(ilii

(iit-- tt)hjft m tr rt rrBt.m.ltnt m, ti'iii4
I It At liivhKfritl U flsWtl un V thti trtHiJ Utt
altrttn!, tlxiiitiu (iri I fttnuit m u t tttt

" nut rtiHii. rmy urr,t,,tv, fot rfiitu,rrni ikI Tt.i 4(11 a.M"
I'rol. .. ls(U.il.TTi:i Wl 1'lltli Avciiur.i.Y

Of Interest to Ladies.
win Moa rut I UAfni'LCor mir

forJmU tt any m1 jr hu iIm4

UfWlN IIIMIUT uu., uo WUttiUiA iii

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

' Vftjifcc Atul tutirl4 thi tjklr
lrutttute a luiutUnl trrolfi.
Nvtr FalU to fUttor Qat

Milr 1o III Youthful Color.
Oil Mmwlp ill' and hair fallf n

tw ! I rrtitnrlsti.

PARKER'S CINCERTONK
prUiaUjriCMmhi.CvUU.Iuv.rUralulUlMlujitfi

rm.
i.

Comblnei the Juice of the lllue ri(:of
Cilifoinii, to laxative and nutnttoui,
with the medicinal virtues uf pUntt
known to be niot beiielicul to the
human ivitem, forming lln ONLY l'l

KKMKUY to act feiitly yet
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

A HO TO

Cleanse the System Effectually,
to THAT

punu DLOOD,
ncrrtiiSHiNQ suehp.

HEALTH nnO 8TRENQTH
Naturally fellow. ICvcry one It utlng it
and all are ilebghted with it. Aik your

. druugut for bYKUI OK FIGS. Maim-facluic- d

only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
Sas Khanuwo, C'al.

Loeimm, Ki. NVoi, N, V

saying, In n low tone, to the son
"I think we had bolter fix a place for
her near him. She will never bo con
tent otherwise."

The son coaxed and argued with her,
but It was of no avail. They mood
her bed hosUlo her husband s; she at
templed to take his hand, hut could not
Ills steutorlous breathing scorned to
make no Impros.-do- iihiu her.

"Is father going to die?" she asked.
The weeping daughter nodded. "You
must keep unlet for your own sake,
mother."

"We've been married over forty-eig-

years," nhu said to the doctor, "hut
we've known each other all our IIvih."

"You mustn't talk, mother."
"Wo was ra sed side by side; ho took

care on me when we went to school to-

gether; bo's always took euro on me.
Put mo on my side mure, so's 1 can seo
him better."

"Mother, you must stop thinking and
talking." She paid no heed.

"Seems 's if 'twa'n't but n llttlo while
igo since wo was mnrrled; but It's oor
forty-eigh- t year. Wo was talk In' of our
toblen wedilln' this ery week, lien!"

The sou put his hands ou her Hps tu
illclice her, but the diHitor whlsH'rtMl;
"ltetter let her talk n little. She's be-

yond control."
The gniy-headi- il husband seemeii to

icar her call; ho opened his eyes,
irealhcd less noisily, struggled with his
.oh e, and then munagid to wblster;
llschel."
"Hero I am, llenjnmln;" and turning

ier eyts to the daughter, "put my hand
n his."

They laid her poor, wrinkled hand on
ill hard, knotty llugors.

"Is this morning, ItaeholV"
"No, Hain't; you Just Ho still. You

aw." said she, turning her eyes to tho
ithers, ' hu thluliu It's time to get up."

"Kiiehcl!" In a very low whisper it
'ame.

"Yes, lieu; I'm rlghlhero boaldoyoli."
"Tell .llm to milk this morning."
"Yes, yrs; thnt'.i all attended to. Can

you see llie'.'"
"Ils very light, wife, but 1 -- can't

sen - joii.
Trie dih'tor motioned to tho children

that tho end was near.
"l'ut my face on his, Susy; yen, I

know he's going, but 'tau't for long;
lift mo owr to him."

They lifted hi r faoo to his; his eyes
omiih d; ho smiled and paused away.

They curried the mother back to her
own pillow and wero glad to nee her
ijulolly go to uleep.

And in that Nleepshoerossed the rlter
to her Hen.

limn ii. ii Illilniiiut,
Lord I.ytton, llrltish .Minister to

France, Is said to reser.iblo his father,
tlio notelii.t, lu purtoiiiftt appeaiHliee,
having the same long faw, g

eye, full, Hlnilglit anil prominent
unto. While litenituro h.-.- s In en hi 4

nvocutlon, h Iirh 1:1.1.!' iliploniucy Inn
vtM:allon ami has serwd at many of the
courts of l.'urope. IIih mutt lmHirt ml
pisltleus lime been lhat of Viceroy i f

India and his preseiil one. As MlnUti r
to 1' rauce h ri ei li s 800,00(1 Hilary aiel
a, palace to II mi lu

A Yaluablo Jlcillral Trr.it Ue.
Tlio edition for IH'JO nt tin) utrrllnir Medical

Annual, Lunivii a IlimU'ttcr'. Almaiuic, I.
now ready, and may ho ohlaliicil, Iico of cotl,
of driitfsl.l. ami K'm-'ra-l ruiiiilry ilcnlrr. In all
patu 01 tlio Dulled stale, Mmir.i, and inl(-t-.- l

In avurycivllltiilMirtiiiiin(ttiu Wiulctn
'I Id. .M11iii11arl1.11 c l.nui-- n yil

larly at tlio rniiiiiiunci'iiiuiil n( miry) car Inr
ovcrono fourtti ul a eeuliiry llroiiiliiiivt. wall
llio.oundot iriirllral uihlco

anil reiteration of health, a l.iruc amount
uf lutcrc.tliiK and aimeliiK Ik lit rcadliiK, and
Ilia calendar, a.trumiinh'iil ralriilnlloii..('hro.
noloKlral Ili'niH. Act . nru iirrpareil uun ;roni
raru, and will ho fnund cnllicl; nii-ii- i nte. Iliu
litunol llinli llcr'. A linnnnn lor will proli- -

atity bo the larKi'.l cditloii ot a t.iedlcnl work
ctcr iulillila-i-l In any inuiilry Iho ir ilo-to-

.Mo.ir. Ilu.tuitrr .1 1 ., rltttliumh, I'ii..
on rcrelhl ot a luu rent .tainp, will forwunl
a copy liy mail l any prr.on who canuol
lirocuro una In Id. iiclKhliurhooil.

A to.math' m:vinij .iiai'iiim:
II ik no 1 uii.-i- l Is ilt liveied flee eiy-ul- ,.

:c. I'Ic:ikc full I'ot Ollite ad-i- l

. iim hilling t'oiiiily, und ii!ko your
sin, p n.: nililii , 1111 lulling lailuuil sta-
ll. m iiiokI ciiiucllicnl In .Mill. One (lilt
p. I it expeiee will I lite: to yen muih
linn ii.-- and lilt; t:i 11 1 fni'iii f ii
ll I 01 full pmt ellhiiH pK.isc Mini to
No. 1.7 .t 'JiUh Min t, New ork
tit).

0111
Club

WEEK
Sr If em

mIiII. .icnnvrnl.nt 1la ih. Uiycr y
hnulnifiit ayteru, u

mmii in.
HNrJclubmtnitci nil u

cmIi PlIILt
I 5LI 3S Wju h t lub, anj w jl cath

111. iiuu i.r .4t 11 Mai. 11 ucit'irI oul. Iliviull .acli li.end.tr 1.1.1 l'!i"
a or. 'Put Itoliyw.citf uHcl

inoi.fijruur uion.v nun anr iim f 11.
Miiy . arc uoipc u.
Ii Imtinoi In lli. v.'lU. We ulllUi;

fw.li fun quality c"oJ. "('.jLom I. .1 Kiliru ! r r Ip;.
uual.iy Mot tlllHIIwrWatlll ll.'c

iiaiu!.ljiilul jj.cr (..riJ.'i. ,'J?f.l,iii..) bum WmJ An.nWJii l.ii i,S;
W aKli fllhrr liunlmi . c. Un IJL,
I )ui 13.110 Vlllll.Hlcm ln,l Ht.a
li. . .....In. ..lit.. ...II., .1.1 l4t.
Ani(fKanf4vcrW.ultriirdMV J?4ll
luAir AH.III. lllalul t.piil loanyUBiJ

Jwauk M f.ar il ly cllii. W . f.hJ
a Iiim-u.i- i hiiii.ii' a Oi u i. if rnuin

A I inaic liia. tniy mid fKf.ll ill J
Ul auyS JkH.ol.il . tVilcau U K.Ual

I j. Ii ihan iluubl. ih. msnry, ai cheap
'IB ibhd iihi ai. luaiiitly linn, ul,
Sf cS low iualily, ar Ji.oill.Uii ahtr
liS itluirliiM Our S:iS Valrll (Milalrtl

l- -l uuiuciou. import.nl palcnliii Im.J
...wr.III.I..M .IIP. .....-V- , .aH v

lo itmine-Jvlt- ml lulllf, fullml tlii
ll'i't,&f .wliuh w. (onllul.itluilvrly It
l fully .ruulbr accuracy, ap4ar.nc.,dura
Uloy.ud tirtk.. Id any Im Wan h, .ul r
Opto Kat. or llunllnj 6ui 1 13, OU It.ll-inn- il

Wnlcliu .pcully lomuuiuJ f. r

Ih. tnAii.iariinx uu, and fa I liral Rail
r. ad Wauh nucf., (pn Ka u llunllnc
All lliti. piUxu. .Iilicr alliaihot Intlutt,

HUII..V ll '. wir.
The KeystoneValch ClubCo

MilaOftcilaC.'iOviB.lla'l.t
oo4 wAiiur it, rwto. H.

Ac.nl. WanUd,
AIM Witch IniuUtor, ft. 00

A fcir .ivImIU. .aaUil M.iwitl.m
a,ik.rdifc Mall b. ...11 h

t(i.i CJ a j.ia ,

II. K'enii-e-n Wliitoliouse, olitirgu
il'ntriiiis of tliu United Status nt
tlio City f Mexico, recently climb- -

en utneoiiiiiiiu. no iniisi iiiivo

lot up Ity I'liiigin lo tliu Jtiggctl
o.ios uf tliu iiiuiintiiin's iitimu.

('oyotes nio liceoiiiing numer-
ous ttiul during in .Morrow county.
They visit poultry yards in tliu
count v sent nud curry oil" chickens;
on tfio niiifui thuy daughter
("liocp in tliu dny tinio ppito of tho
yelling of hunter and tliu harking
of dogs

Whitu or K)lar o U 1110 fro-ueut-

caught in lyisturn Orugon.
'l'liuy coiiiu from tho mysterious
north; where it may lu tlioy liavu
perched 011 the north pole, and
"nightly complained to tho moon"
of tliu hcttioity of uiico in that
I11111I of miow and ice.

Mr. Andiow Voting, tlio writur
of tho religious song, "Thuru is a
Happy l.antl, car, cur Away," is
still alivu, n mar. vSO years of nuo.
vigorous ic mind ami body, and
liavinir all that sympathy for
children without which it is im
possible, to iiilluuuce tlu; little onus
to do uood. It is about 150 years
since those words wero written to
tliu music of an Indian air, mid
they havo since been translated in-

to nineteen languages.

Whim 11, iln. 1 1 W11. n Hoy,
John W. Ilurdcltc, fur miiiiy year eilt

lorial writer nml hualneiia maiiiigor of the
lliirllngtim lluwkcje, U u younger hrotlipr
of the famoiin huuiiirUt. lie aujii! "Hob
always bubbled over with fun, nml hi
Htocll of Hterles wan o,lii.uittlo.,
when a child, llu eoulil inuku 11 a g hI

fairy lalo or story of advuiiture ut a
iiiUico, nml hi. yumiKur hrolhcra

wero alwaya after him for 'Jul nno moro
story, lloli,' whenever wo gut him aluiie.
At bint limn we wore especially auiinylug
to hint. Alter wo wuro all cuddled up - fur
wo slept throo In 11 hod- - Jlnli would tell u.
a score of hlorles, ninl wo eomttautly
beggiHl for one morn until lie would be-
come weary. 1 gue.s that kiuiio of llob'a
bcHlnturlcn wero told to un lu lliiimi ilayn.
I would tiiillllin to any it thnu.aiid tlimm for
four of oxnugcrnllon, nml if I naid leis tli.tn
a Ihoiinand tiniiM ll might mil bo up to the
number of oi e.ilnns when llob wait obliged
to kiclt 11. Initli oul of hod and roll hliintoll
up in Iho blankets ami go to .loop in upllo
of im. for wo nevor tired of hearing him,
110 mattor how aluopy and tlrod hu might
bueomi). Yea, If 0110 hundredth part of the
fjuclm, wllllciam nud luvoutloiin which
llob iinterlaiued hi. llttlo brothers with
could hu pi lull d, tho world would call him

gunhiHof I lie 111. .l inarveloua kind; for
tho tlioiiHiind tiili-- i of tho Ariihlau Nlgllla
weio never uinni luturoatlng than woro
tluiko winter inlil talna of my gool
brother II. b. Thero never wus a bctto
'irother "

Be Sure
If yon h.in m.ido up your mind to buy

HiHMl'a K.im.ip.n lllA do lint ho Induced to take
any other. Hood's I. a (H'culUr
inidlrllie, uiaM'hiii;, by tlttuo e( 111 pcculUr
ewiahliiatloii, pieHirton, and preparation,
curaino pouir aii4.'ilnr to any nthrr artlrte.
A I'oalnu lady hn knew what alio wanted,
and whoac ciuhipli' 11 Wuilhy hiiltalloii, tclli
her eipvilvneo UIoh.

To Get
"In nno itnro whero I went to Imiv Ile nl j

fiara.iparlll.1 tlio rink tried to Imlm hoy

lliilrimnliiitr.idi.f lleod'.j ho told luu u.. 1'.
would l ist loiiteri th.it I might lako II on ten

da' trial j lhat If 1 did iml llku It I need not
pay unythliic, rto. Hut hu could nnl prevail
uu mo In ihauen. I told Idm I knew Mint
lli.Nl'a H.imaparllla I lad taken It, wai
lalUIkil with II, and did not want any other.

HoocTs
When I licgan taking Howri BarMrarllla
I waa feetluc real udacrahlo, iiirTurliix
a Krcat deal with lyirnla, and u weak
that at times I could hardly aland. 1 lookiil,
and had fur miiuo time, like a pcrmu hi com

uinplloii. Hood's HaraaparllU did mo an
iniirli romI that I wonder at inytclf oulctlme
and my friend freipienlly ipeak ot It." lllis.
Kma A. (loi r, ci Tcrraco Htrect, Iloiluu.

Sarsaparilla
IVSdliy allilniKcliti, l ill for 3, 'rprdonlr
Ij 1. IIUOII & CO., Apuili.rarlei, Lnn.lt, llaaa.

100 Dobob Ono Dollar
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Cliiim iti threatened with another
famine.

j Hakor Citv will bo tlio first town v
in KiiBtern Oregon to Imvo alrt'etws
oars.

The $lf0,000 paper mill nt Oro-uo- n

City is being pusbed to comple-
tion.

Cattlemen at Kuuo estimate tllftt
noarlv 1(),(XH) head of beef (Mttluurv

' now lieing fed at Kuno for the Culi-- .'

fiirnia market.

I Gladstone thinks that if an clou- -'

tion woro held in Ureal Urit- -

ain tho countrv would return a
homo rule majority.

Tho Hour moth, n torriblu post
that has long cursed the milling in-

terest in tho Levant linn at last ef-

fected a lodgment in American, and
tho milling fraternity in tho cant
aro watching its progress with much
apprehension.

Thero are over three thousand
Japanese rejmrtad in San Frniicin-c- o

and vicinity, of whom only two
hundred and ft fly aro under rolig-ioti- a

iiilluuiucH. There in need for
mission work among them.

lly a vote 'jf '2'2 to IS, tho l'rosby-tery- "

of Cincinnati concluded that
"all infants dying in infancy nro
saved." Mens their dear little
hearts, how thoy must rejoico al
this declaration! Iltit lei them
pause a moment and relied upon
tho solemn fact that a change of
only three voles would havo dnnin-thu- m

forever.
1

Great Britain has become alarm-
ed at thu inndoquacy of tho defen-

ces on tho Canadian l,neilic coiihI
and proposes tu scud a military
force there which shall bo paid and
maintained by tho dominion gov-

ernment but controlled by the im-

perial authorities. The dominion
refuses, however, lo submit lo any
such arrangement nud insists that
Canada must control any forco
which it has to maintain.

Thu Argentine Uepublic im
ports 100,000,000 feet or lumber
each year. A single lumber and
planing eutabtishiuunt employs
bl)0 hands, M. Francis, a Torinor
citizen of Portland, Oregon, wlm
tins been superintending this large
establishment, thinks this coast
could drive a profitable trade in
lumber with that far-oi- r Snnt'i
American republic. As muhi
the Nicaragua eauul is compb'ti .

the luinbor of this coast "ill li

a ready ami prolituhlu bide in n
treeless laud. Il will nut hcinnnv
years until trees now growing " i

"the banks oT tho lfoguu river will
In made into homes 011 the hank
of the Uio tlu la I'lalte. Thus ii
i seen how deeply iuterehtcd nro
the Uogtio 'ivcr people in the con-

struction of the Nicaragua canal.
i -

When a mining mini finds fault
with a newspaper for imt iiientiun-in- g

his operations, says tho Idaho
World, the mining man, in tho lan-

guage of Hill Nyc, is to blanio for
the oinuHiou, "ton times out of
nlnn ." The newsnnner man is not
endowed with tho fiupreino power of
divination nor a sixtn sense ny
which he can penetrate, at long
range, the operations of an individ-
ual, when that Individual keeps his
business to biinsilf. If ho makes a
trip buck east and disposes of min-

ing property, or interests capital in
any way in his operations, how is
the new8)mK!S man or anyone clue,
to know it if he keeps his mouth
sealed? Generally, too, the man
who desires to see, in print, an ac-

count of his oerrttions, and that,
too, without a revelation from bond-quarte-

knows just what tho paper
contains, and what it does not con-

tain, and his name is not on tho
subscription list of the paper. A

word to tho wise, or tho unwise, for

that matter, is sullkicnt.

The Chamber of Torture
li the apartment tu which the unhappy luf.
ferer (rum InHamuiatury rheumalUm is cou-line- d.

If, cro tho crisis ot pain Is reached,
tint floe preventive, Hosteller's Btoinacti
lll.tcrs, Is used by pcrsous ot a rhcuiuatlo
tendency, much unnecessary tunerlng Is
avoided. Ncrvlnei, am djutj and sedatives,
while hnvlnir iiomi but a ipeclfln effect, aro yet
very demraluo at times. Yelcuulhey produc
no lailliii: feci upon llieumaltsin. uecuu
they have no power to eliminate from the
blood the rheumatic virus. Hosteller's Htom.
orh Ilium doei t his. ami checks al the outset
ndlsnaie which, it allowed 10 Ka 11 headway, it
Is ueil to Impossible to Ulslodee or lo do more
lluu relieve, lthtumatlsm. Ii should be

Is a disease ultti fatal tendency
from Its proueneis to attack tho h'art. A.
ruort lo the hitters should, therefore, be
prompt Dyspepsia, kidney complaint, luu-lat- ia

and nervousness are relieved by It.
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